Product Code | Description | Alarm Activation | Tamper | Latching/non-latching | Dimensions
---|---|---|---|---|---
**GRADE 1 SINGLE PUSH**
KP1 | Panic Button Single Push Plastic | REED | LEAF | LATCHING | 91x63x29mm
KP1B | Panic Button Single Push Brass | REED | LEAF | LATCHING | 91x63x29mm
KP1S | Panic Button Single Push S/Steel | REED | LEAF | LATCHING | 91x63x29mm
KP2 | Panic Button Single Push Plastic Non-Latching | REED | LEAF | NON-LATCHING | 91x63x29mm
KP2B | Panic Button Single Push Brass Non-Latching | REED | LEAF | NON-LATCHING | 91x63x29mm
KP2S | Panic Button Single Push S/Steel Non-Latching | REED | LEAF | NON-LATCHING | 91x63x29mm
KP3 | Panic Button Single Push Microswitch Activated | MICRO-SWITCH | LEAF | LATCHING | 91x63x29mm
KP7 | Panic Button Centre Push Latching | REED | LEAF | LATCHING | 57x57x19mm
KP8 | Panic Button Centre Push Non-Latching | REED | LEAF | NON-LATCHING | 57x57x19mm
KP9 | Mini Panic Button Latch/Non-Latch | REED | LEAF | BOTH (INTER-CHANGEABLE) | 67x52x26mm
KP9NT | Mini Panic Button Latch/Non-Latch No Tamper | REED | NONE | BOTH (INTER-CHANGEABLE) | 67x52x26mm
**GRADE 2 DOUBLE PUSH**
KP4 | Panic Button Double Push Plastic | REED | LEAF | LATCHING | 91x63x29mm
KP4B | Panic Button Double Push Brass | REED | LEAF | LATCHING | 91x63x29mm
KP4S | Panic Button Double Push S/Steel | REED | LEAF | LATCHING | 91x63x29mm
KP5 | Panic Button Double Push Plastic Non-Latching | REED | LEAF | NON-LATCHING | 91x63x29mm
KP5B | Panic Button Double Push Brass Grade 3 | REED | LEAF | LATCHING | 91x63x29mm
KP5S | Panic Button Double Push S/Steel Grade 3 | REED | LEAF | LATCHING | 91x63x29mm
KP10 | Panic Button Double Push With Selectable Resistors Plastic | MICRO-SWITCH | TACT | LATCHING | 91x63x29mm
KP10B | Panic Button Double Push With Selectable Resistors Brass | MICRO-SWITCH | TACT | LATCHING | 91x63x29mm
KP10S | Panic Button Double Push With Selectable Resistors S/Steel | MICRO-SWITCH | TACT | LATCHING | 91x63x29mm
KP15 | Spare Panic Button Keys Steel | | | | |

Features
- Silent Operation to BS4737 Part 2
- Visual ‘flag’ indication of activation
- Easy conversion from Normally Open to Normally Closed on most models.
- KP9 & KP9NT convert from latching to non-latching. All fully tested before shipment
- Flexible fitting positions and knock-outs
- Material: ABS/Acetal
- Colours: Black/White
- Finish: Plastic/Stainless Steel/Brass

Further technical info available on www.knightfireandsecurity.com